
OMAHA BANK DEPOSITS LARGEJtragedies of saving habit

Nearly Two Million More Than
When Call Was Made Last Year.j

OMAHA NATIONAL IN THE LEAD

Loral Banks In l'lnr Condition In
Spite of the Hmvjr Drain Stitde

on Them br the Ilnnkers
of the State.

In response to the call of the national
comptroller, statement Issued by local
national banks show that deposits were
),sa,307 greater on October 21 this year

than last year and S0O,8W greater than
fthe last call, which was August 9. In

iouii iiRurea me aeposisi snow
on hand at the present time.

The tabulations also show, an Increase
In. loans of J(ST.6S3 over those of August
9 of the present year nnd a decrease of
t?17,2S0 over those of last year.

Tho Omaha National hank made a Rood
showing, having on hand on October 21,

$13,196,363. Tills la the largest amount the
Omaha National has had or anjf other
bank In Omaha when the call .was ls
sued In the last two years. While some
of tho banks were showing a decrease
duo to tho withdrawals of the country
banks, tho Omaha National was showing
u healthy Increase.

The flgurta of all the banks show the
local institutions to bo In a good solid
condition, despite tho heavy demands
lnade by the smaller country banks out
In the state.

Ileponlts,
Nov.26.131i Oct. 21. 1913.

Omaha National J12.CT.7n $13,198,363
Klrst National 12.014.RM
Vi S. National 9.911.52S
Merchants' National. 6,590,012
KtocK Yards. at.... cjti.izj
City National ...i.... XftftSH
I.lre Block National., 1.83&B3S

.Packers National
Nebraska National... ilOQ,9
CornVIM. National".. . l.S2S,"HB
titata Bank1 of'OmJ. 1S1,018

Totals Ktf.324,763
'

' Nov. Oct. 21, 1913.
National , t 7.790, 4C6

Ftrtt National 1
VI 8. National. ....... .

Merchants National. 'C.H3.S27.
Stock. Tarda. National - ..4
City national ..,.:,
UvoBtoCk.Ntttlonal.i
Packers National l.S&.ltf
Nebraska National., .1.439.636
Corn ES, National;..
Btata 13dnk of Om.. S29"J11

Totals I2,0C9,B7

Deposits.

11.813.119
10,437.417

6,152,349
7.311.5S4
3,34S,405
2,099.099
212,408
W'7,430

Loant,
2t,'1912.

.Omaha ,085,1U
M97.4S1 8,231.579

.lOSjiKB 785,158
4,7;,90ff

4J74.M0. .D15rt.
12,357.438
1.074,339

M63.174

3,2?6,1U
1,099.783

Aug. 9, 1913. Oct. 21, ,1913.
National 313,196,363

First National 12,697,402 11,813,119
V. S. National U.171,346 10,437.417
Merchants National.. 6,754,261 0,152,349
Stock Tards National ,6.133,018 7,311.584
City National '.. 3,148.610 3.34S.40G
Llvo Stock National.. 2.083,537 2,099,099
Packers National. .... T.32U21 2.112.40S
Nebraska .1.796,472 1.847,430
Corn Ex. National.... 1,678,495 2,029.637
"State Bank oC Om... 790,891 836,239

Totils ,: tsoS3,iso
. Loans'.

AUK. 9. 1913. Oct, 1913.
X t 7,790.466

First National.......
.IT. S. National
Merchants I.89SJ75
Btock Yards
City National 2.104,9.15;"

,Llve Stock' Packers 1,312.100.'
National.:',. 1.041,829-Cor-

Ex. National...

t Ti

2,029,637

H"riL093

1414368

341,512,407

Omaha 312,392,437

National...

21.
Omaha National ,7,942,817

7.970,350
7.58X332

National..
National 4.417.CSL.ai

National.. '1,173.0CT
National

Nebraska
l,378,a.

u . .'1 r

'

,

w

361,1S4,070

8,231,579
7,283,158
4,776,900
4,915,247
2,251,093
1,258,64."!
1,276,161
1,099,783
1,413,358

t40.725.7iiy,, 'afesald'hf
The Persistent and JudlctuuV Use J&f

"Newspaper Advertising Is the Itoiil rta
Big Returns.

THE NATIONfttl

iig ViWs Qur Suit'

Swliii. $25 Snits$t4.7S

In rough cheviots, Wide-Wal- es

broadcloth, sponge

brocade and novel ty

clothes, in all the new'

shades, trimmed and plain
tailored styles. Values to

$25.00.

Special, $14!!
$22.50 Ytivttlnsses,

$14.75
New arrival of Velvet
Dresses. Regular values
to $22.50.' Come in blue
and brown.

Special, $14!?

I.nmrntntlotiK of Married Woman ou
thr Futility of Pinching

- Xtckcla.

"Permit me to call your attention,
madam, to tho most valuable work ever
offered the people," said xne man at the
iront door. "The high cost of Irving 1

a condition, and not a theory, as we all
know, and It Is the duty of every house
wife to know how to economize. The
truth Is, however, that few women know
how, and this,, book was written to gWe
the Information they need. It is entitled
'Four Thousand Ways to Save Money,'
arid yon pay a dollar down and then a
dollar a month for seventeen years"

"That's a fine way to save money, I
must say," Interrupted Mrs. Curfew,
scornfully. "Pay a dollar down and a
dollar, a month for the rest of your life-fo-

a book that would be lonr at 50

cental I think I see myself getting rich
Bt that rfite, mister. I'd soon be so opu-

lent I could afford to- - take the bridal
chamber at the pobrhouse, I expect;

"If your book was any' good you would
read It and save some money yourself.
and then you wouldn't .have to be an
agent,, going 'ar'ptmd pestering women
when they haven t a minute to spare
from their housework.

"I don't want to "know 4,000 ways to
save money. I know 6,000 ways already,
and I've been putting them Into practice
all the days of my married life, nnd It's
never donemo a bit of good. All ovpt
mis (.uuuir) ino nmrncu women uro sav
Ing money, year after year, and what
good does It do them?

"For sir months I've been denying my
self in' every, way In order to raise enough
money to buy me a now rocking choir,
the old one having a weakness for going
over backward nnd upsetting me on mj
head at the most unexpected 'times,
Is no wonder, for I bought It the day! 1
was married, and it's been In uso evct
since. I madA tip my mind to got a new
one last springy '

"Mrs. Spantgle .came over to se me one
day, and, as I was busy in the kitchen,
Mr. Curfew went to the .door and Invited
her to take a scat, and of course offered
her my old rocking chair, although he
.knew qulto well that I am tho only ont
who has any control over said chair.

It was the first time Mrs. Spantglt
had eVor'cotne' to see me, and I felt
quite .proud to, have her Jn the house, foi
she represents our best society, her hus
band having been county- Bupervlsot
twice., and she Is grand noble matron ol
tho Daughters of Delilah. So I stepped
Into ' the frorit. room to entertain her,
smiling all over. ,

"Just as I. entered the room that old'
chair turned a back handspring and Mrs.
Spanlgle, who Is a very tall woman.
kicked down' the hanging - lamp and
knocked over1 six flower pots with hei
head, and tho sentiments she expressed
were quite unladylike, I must say. She
went away with a, lot of my geraniums
hanging from her hat, and she's nevet
been here since.

"So I made up my mind right there to
liava.a newrocker, and began savins mj
money- - to .that end, a nickel at a time,
and" a. weelc ago I found that I had
almost enough. I was just saying to my-selft-

inja, fortnight or so I'd have a
chalrjfflt for' a Christian woman to sit In.
whenMh. Curfew came from the" barn,
smiling and smirking In that obsequious
wynrrtei..tnnhjllyftvchen, they want

otals 341.213,407 "mfd a horfeftr.
C the greatest opportunity of tils life. - He

h.ad a chancetQvswpiour,.old crowWlt
for. .the mosv maestld iM that, vv

Kame Into town, but' he had td give S41

and Suit Co.,

, .31 Sntk 16th Stmt

EVERY DAY IS A BIG

PAY AT THIS STORE

Because vy' o ifmr

Biggest Vaiiies
AT THE- ,-,

Lowest Prices!
Big Values in Our
COAT SECTION

Up to $27.50 Values,
uuats, $14.95

Handsome new Pall and
Wjnter Coats for street
and dress wear, made
from plain and stripe.4
Zibeline" chinchilla, astra- -
cnan, aoucles, cheviots and
plushes, many linedthroughout with satin. All
sizes and colors.

Special, $14!!
Sport Gnats, --B
Sport Coats in, all the, new
shades and lined through-
out with satin. Regular
values to $16.00:

Special, $9,95

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25, 1913.

boot, and If I d let Mm have my saving , porterhouse she would have been wiser
he'd hand the moner back sur In a wee nnd wealthier. As lone as women at.

rst i reiutca, but he begged and
Implored and cried 3 if his heart would
lrek. so at last I went to the-- clock and
took my money and handed It to him.
and he rushed away and made his trade.
As soon as the deal was comploted ht
Hitched up his new hbrse and Went fot
a. drive.

"I wish you could have seerf him when
the neighbors brought htm home" irr a
pushcart an hour later. That horse had
run away and thrown him over a bridge
and he fell half a mile into the creek
He's upstairs now, all covered with lini
ment, and It'll be many a day before I'll
see jny monsy again. Bo don't talk to
me about your 4,000 ways of saving
money."-'W- alt Mitson In Chicago News.

EASY ENOUGH TO BE POOR

Jnst Think of Thing Ton Cannot
Afford Forget 'Em and

Re Illch.

fntll we get so rich that our wealth Is
a bore, it la very easy to be poor com-
paratively poor, of course, for that Is
the way we do It As long as we are a
little poorer than somebody w know, and
aj long as there aro things that we can
hot afford wo aro poorer because wp think
that wo are. If you make J10J a month,
you may have to' uso a bosoburncr.
Surely, It Is a poor man who can not af
ford a furnace. If you make $300 a month
you may not be ablo to live In a ISO apart
ment and It Is a poor man who has to take
care of his own furnace. It you make
$400 a month you may forget about fur- -
nace.- - but may still run your own car.
and, of coarse. It Is a poor roan "who has
only one car. Beyond that estimate we
should have to begin to theorizo but you

go a long way beyond that
and still be poor. Uelng poor Is the
easiest thing we do. We do not need the
high cost of living to help us. All w
need Is to think about the things we can
not afford instead of about the things we
can afford.

One woman who can not afford" porter
house steak, said that she had found a
cook book that told how to moke a beity- -

titui imitation, a few cupfuls of ground
meat were to bo arranged with strips of
suet and a bone. Tho Imitation cost al
most as much as the porterhouse, and
resembled It no more than an oil painting.
If the- - woman had Just- - forgotten all about

Country Club Models
MACKINAW COATS
All double breasted, with belt all
around. Norfolk styles, shawl Qol"

lars, yoke backs; 34 to 36. Inched
long, In all shades; speclala'at

$5 to $10
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tend "openings" to look at costly Im
ported fantasies of fashion and try to
Imitate them, women will be poor. As
long as men compare their satarles with
those of other men. they mill be poor.

Of course. It Is difficult not to be poor,
but It Is possible. N'obody wants to eat
rice and canned salmon all the time, but
mush la good, and soup bones are stilt
attainable, if wo aro determined not to
be poor we must not only stop thinking
of tho things we and wear, but we
must stop thinking of tho things our
frlenls and wear. Moreover, wn must
hot rare what the neighbors thlnkr about
what we cat and wear, and wo must be
willing to offer our friends canned salmon
nnd rice and mush. The high cost of llv-I- g

has threatened American hospitality
Wo can save It by feeding our guests
mush and milk. Most of us have been
poor long enough. Why not forget about
the things wo con not afford and so be
rich again? Indianapolis News.

ISN'T CHANGING

Modem Astlalo Ju.t l.tko (he
One Adnin I'nt the

I.vaM o.
A discussion has arisen recently over

the brain capacity of the ancient person,
fragments of whoso skuh were dug up
In England not long ago and became
known as the Plltdown skull. The first
reconstruction, of tho skull Indicated an
exceedingly small brain Mut
when a famous anatomist, Dr. Arthur
Keith, oxamlned Into tho matter, he re-
ported that a, proper reconstruction would
show a skull of normal size.

The fact Is that the anatomists haven't
found "nny particular, change In tile htj-ma- n

frame In. Inst few Ihmiunrl
years. It Was "feared a few years ago

1. t. - n-J- l. ti -- 1 1. . I ' .uh tut, uiiiiqii.iuuiuiin iipijpmiit was in
a process of decs'. Hut an exhaustive
series of comparisons proved, as Prof.
Karl Parsena said, "that the average
Englishman of today Is csrtalnly not be-

hind his anglo-'&ixo- h ancestor." A twen- -

rtleth century ",man could wear4 hla an
cestor's armor If tie-- had to. -

The only bodily features that are under
going changes (hat (have beon 0bserved,
as Prof. ICollh says In his Interest
ing Uttlo vojumerpn '"Man;. A History of
uta - iiuman, uoay, - ara tnos of tno

and
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Sale Lace Curtains
MONDAY,

Omaha. Curtains into Omaha
homos prices rogular
Importotl Diichosse, Milan. Point, (Q

otrtnins, '"O
pair,

Laco liiado pair, Hold each Q8c
Laco $2.50 each

Half Curtains each. .39e Curtains, each 15c

the Clothes Satisfaction Leads Here

Entrance

Douglas

IttTnKnTm

Curtains,
Curtains,

Imported

BforWkmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmMma iisdj Boys

stIhles Men's BeadyTailored Clothes

That in Fabric, and

We official selling agents Omaha the best
Cifothe&for men made?by the best tailors a.

We have been satisfying Omaha's' well dressed men. for
years mnd this season rearranged and

newly apvointed stmre men varieties the best
tailored wiar that no other man's store this city equals.

The clothes handle every claim make, for
them long, steady service., The styles the newest and
most refined ideas that the best American tailors create.

We Feature, the
Society Brand Suits

and

Ovcrcont llrandcls

the

FOB MEN WHO A THAN

We the of Levy&Markowitz

This Now firm sold their surplus stock, consisting excellent quality ovorpoats that show
'good tailoring and, prove long serrlco; werp mode,

Strictly
worsteds;. the-styj-

season's best.

BOYS? CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS 5.75
Variety .These Practical floor, Old

Strictly All-wo- Vlrntfy Woven' Chinchilla Overcoats
smartest shades,

three select from boys
..serviceable strictly

te chinchilla Overcoat

Boys' Weight Blue Serge
Also tweeds.

wool
have

Long

splendid

$5

Many pairs
pantw. Colors

.'tana
all-wo- ol tweeda

lonor
Intestines.

pepl

contracted

fairly

for have

prove

complete Boclety

Coats Store

cas-aim- er

caplclty.

$4.95

Boys'
$4.50

Suits $3.55

pahtfl.are
Baturday

Big

golden tirows shade corduroy,
tabrio, keavywelgbt Xbaki

dot, doubla wear,
valnea,

thousands

"rnVseUawl

Drummers Samples

Path
Store

Supreme Fit Tailoring

$
IHrsh-WlckwI- ro

7.50

Heavy

Corduroy

r..9't,t

of
Oct. 27

Straight

Stand

enlarged,

Overcoats 25
up to

$9.75,$11.75,$13J5

Boys'

Furnishing

Goods Dept.

Store

Knicker-
bocker
yants

Blooaes. light
dray,

blue, at,.,

change

modern
ancient witness

shreds tuush,
meat.

certain

etmt.Ko from

for Popular Models of
Hirsh -- Wickwfte

Suits and Overcoats

$17.50 to$3D

WELCOME CHANCE BUY GOOD CLOTHES abLESS REGULAR FIGURES

Bought Surplus Stock Suits Overcoats from

Sj&adid

Every

Suits

Boy Suits

laiurlny

aleepers

30

$.12.50

will that
are wonderful over- -

'prices.

Mocha Silk Lined
Cape Silk Lined,
Worth $2.50 $3.00
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Tho body marvel-ousl- y

adaptable to now surroundings. It
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The Coat for Every Season
SLIP ON RAIN COATS
Every needs one practically.
every month in year. They

na raincoats dust coata.
They protect your give

real comfort In weather!
Prices

$3.98 to $12.50

SALE MEN'S SAMPLE GLOVES

lluffneck pr Htorru . Collars, colors Ox-lor- d,

navy and tan, values fQg
Collar,' V neck ur B ron

Collars; regularly worth 15.00, ,

Hair
Bcarlet

Wool Hhlrta

worth to 15.00. Jvi

other sicrs
finds

prottv
pair legs

City

go

man
the

serve and
suit and

you bad
are,

New
I3.BU

New

Gloves
Desirable Shades.

Sale MEN'S SWEATER COATS

itouBlinVck.'shuwi'
S2i98

Men's Winter Underwear
Men's Medium Weight
Bilk Mercerized Mun-l- nr

Union Suits.
art0'".1' '"0, $1.49

Men's Hox, 25c Valuea. ipeclal at lBo.

"ass,"" "li.

sprout

a1

tho by the
tho

Fine Dress Kid
Fine Street

All

of

Cashmere

MEN'S $1 a8d $1.25 NEGLIGEE SHIRTS at 65c
flood fall atylra and patterns rolluri attached or sep-
arate ioin oft collora and cuffs.
Hundreds of men's Negligee Fall Shirts, worth 11 SO,
st fl.15.

JHsHKU


